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Thc piece of granite that
stands by the Union has an in¬
teresting story. Back in about
1864 some men were plowing a
field in the vicinity of East Lan¬
sing. and stopped to eat their
lunch in the shade of a large

and Olds and Morrill

Planes Sink or
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iPiisl (Jive Suspense Drama
By Jerry lor llnrsi

\ in ai h ftiN house at Fnlirhlltl theater sat m rapt at
,.„t ton last niffht thirinff the performance of "Thtmiler

ami h'I't the auditorium acclaiming it a.s "the lu st

|,ii ."Hcgc show within a year."
Wmking with. Robert Arth'ey's masterpiece of a rues

bringing, suspense-I"
„ k.'il drama, Director Don

An nil

I , [talked up another
. nnial accompliahment

ith "Thunder Hock." The
i,-, ii proved t» be a vein-

. i expression that did full
> ,i ilif noting talents of
•eirii i .ltnpuN actor*.
, |W ISrpratril Tonight
ie, . w will lie rrpcotcd to-

a I:, in Knirchlld thru-
,i i v ilu ii own adnaission,

■)■ i i host of "(list nlghters"
•in ii ..i-iils to witness the

: \ i .ist in light, frothy.
, il comedy role*. Inst
l.ikf Mien Iran drnnia

■ >' .indent* a chance to | penreil, sou
Dillingham, I. A. '44, nt.[ members v.i

characterization i
the ex-reporter 'Who 1
i ilce from the ronli- j
was superb.
■hLilile Work
ho/.. L. A. '43. and ;

AWS KiU.|* K«.huIih
Still I uknow it —

No Tabulator*
Results nl yesterday ■ A W S

elections will probably In- ,ur
lioimcod tomorrow. following
counting of liatlots smiii-luc to-
rlny, according to Uvelyn Toss
nig, vice-president of Towti
Cirls

Originally •ih>doi,.i re, »>,

counted last night, ballot «> .<

left alone l>.V the our incn'diri "I
the elections onnniillis' wiiM at

no other A \V S
• present She had

■liege convocation, or
(let haps two one for men stu¬
dents and one for women to
discuss college.tUMl military af¬
fairs will be held as soon as
more complete information is
available, Pros John 'Hannah
miuitmccd yesterday
'Probably at the'beginning of j most boo.
xt weeli," President Hannah pectlvc

will hid farewell to almost 2,00(1' (lean of Men K T Mitchell
lervists, and
spring and

■split

Hi characterization us | not been notitici
ponement
Vera Divanci. A W S pre*'

dent, was not avuil.ilile lot stntc-
mcnt, lint it rs presumed that
last night's premier of "Thunder

I, A. *48 acting us I Hmk" was the reason to. potimmigrant and s°!', ting off vote tnbiilnttuu Kc.miU*
poftivcly, also tiirnoij 1 Wlj| ^ publish**! in tomorrow'*ile performance*. and [ 8taU} Ncwi
■v the ethereal ele-
• plot right down Into

, "
■ f Urn theater .V/f/O/ lltlll I tclu'lI bunder Rock was I

nost outstanding be
PLAY—Pore 2

and women i Indents
it-ltnmug lie may have a spe-

jeial message to Women students
I Hannah a In i hopes to he able
1 lo • answer the fraternity men's
| probteio fireek men don't know
yet whether or not they will

i have In look for private rooms

| n aid when Ho y return to their
See I'ONVII—J'agr 2

I. i 1114 * Work IVouc
al (loimcil Mr«bl;
Mullen Resigns

{ lethargy towards uic-
e.impu.-i ■■'. as the ren-
ght that Student eoun-

IkslinuitPfl 15,000 Japs Drown as 10
12 Transports in Now (niiiiPioItound

Convoy Arc Sunk by Allies
Il.V Vern Hang land

ALblKD HTHJ. IN AUSTRALIA. Thursday March 4
(AP)—A deadly, cl Tic inn t. aerial. armada of Allied plane*lui* nlmoMt completely <!i*troyed a powerful Japanese eon-
voy in one of the greatest triumphs of the war. sinking or
disabling all 10 of its warships and all 12 of its transports,
wiping out 15,000 troops aboard "almost t». a man" and
downing 55 protecting Niptwne.se fighting planes. Allied

^headquarters announced to¬
day ,

All 22 ships of the convoy,
totalling 00,000 tons, were •
sunk ,or left sinking, with
"this (' major disaster" in¬
flicted upon the enemy at
the astonishingly low cod of-only
one Allied bombci .and iliree
tlghti ix lout, the Allu d no.m n>m-
niunupie asserted
Convoy (.'aught
.The convoy ww- naduig for

New Guinea lo reinforce Japan-
c*u troops ,il laic, when Allied
ground force* arc dosing in.
"We have achieved a victory

of such . omplotenet • ,,n tu .vi-
.■lume proportions of a moior <|ia-
asler to llio enemy.' tin commu¬
nique declared, ami tin whole
nrivny 'w.ir. practh ,eiv destroy

Crvvliiimilltold
Fnitariiily Hack
Friday toSunda \
Greek men will hold a short¬

ened fraternity week beginning
Friday and ending Siinrlny when

will Inlflnte proa-
lli g to

Mei
UVITUgl
boon a

hdvi.-oi
termty
eligible
tieipnto
tivitie*
Marking the first time inch

prrigrnm has been runted <■

here, it ci planned for the ben
lit of thi-M- students leaving f
tjie armed services al the P ro
cod

. t laMil an all-college
whose petitions have
■(tied by (he family
i ommltlcc of Inlerfra-
unciI, and other men
ill Im- allowed to par-
i Kraternity week a

hd -
Al! .ategnrief r Allied air

• |strength joined m th« mighty us-
r r.'iiili. that -mashed Ihc .-onvoy,
3 hdlicg ship aflei ' |,u with

Srr JAPS—Page ;

or i l*rvpa ran Maul
hoirars Fslima la an

Friaa Limits;
ILtlionini!

oday's
a m o is s

Stt las
lic"iu

Haslrivlad;
Manila v

nl c.,ii!<! .I'undtret no business, as

only I! a 27 ' rnember* were
, present

| The coiLined received the rc»-

: jgimtl'lll ' ii Emanuel Mullen, L.1
A 43, ;ii head oi CDC. Mullen
i xpccts lii enter the army soon.

1 Also recctved'wa* the Veten-
, ii,ay Comicil i onstituiion, with
i- •coiamci idatioi) from the eon-

Tickets
will go o
clar

ale Monday
of 1943 only, it ' w

reed yesterday by C'h,
Ed Scvvell.
Ticket sales will tm r«

to seniors until Tuc-alay
Sewell said, and any la■',<

| will tH' sold to all comets
ning Wednesday motmng

| Until Wednesday, sale
(be confihtxi to the ac< •

acnt Who prevented i "dice and senior pun
i '/.inn from executing must present identifloat -e
■ud swan-dive into the there. Seles vvdl b-vpn
irand Ledge during- a Union desk Wednesday
'd geiaiogy field trip '"fi- . -

; jlily was just an op* Clarinotist Jorry
' and Doctor Zinnlhis orchestra wall play i

■ i lly got too inquisi-1 party, which is scheduh
' a?i'l almost got wet, j College auditorium r i
uncut who caught him March 12, from 9 to 12:.!
'

a. "A" for effort— VVald's latest aecojr.pl.
Ii he rescued Zinn by 's the smashing i f tsnn

I . Ilang (h i, Itoy!
prevented

SAII.OKS AMI MARINES

. x, . n| :,e id the Hcrticul-
'

, e i ■' |,jig Friday I > an
,vn -:y q., •*t:o»s student:!

al \ !. V r>, or ni.ir.ne ceipii
pi 'r:.'n I'm Heath, men's

i by the xtai
ble vrs-in.im
n.ning

s pant*.

I.. \o More Music

gnce and length-of-.-'ay reendx
established by Artie Shaw, liar- ,

iy James, Charlie Barnot and I
Count Ba.sie at the llli •* iba a <e i
the Hotel Lincoln in New Y"'-k

i will be taken on these
s al a special Student
meeting Wednesday at
m in organization room
L'l.ion if a quorum i*

''Lie News stiff members,
►ve i m. 'iu for inventing new j

_ and chalked up for them j ('ampus 'Stoneluro'h" the ABCDEP club." the' M
lie Oct held ion club," which

i a IT members to attend
Far"11 m mas*, and the latest,
r Xi-' \pprectation club.
P1* la-1 ime. however, has gone
^ UJ> "f the other*, bat not
J*»Uv "I lack of interest. BAH
r't honie her radio.

Army l*irkh 11S(!
fur Air Training
WASHlNOTriN, Marih 3 (AJ')
Michigan Stale college is

among 119 sehooi* which have
been approved for participation
m the aviation cadet crew tiain-
ing program, according to an
noiineement from the war de¬
partment tonight. Other Michi¬
gan colleges approved, subject
to final negotiation of contract*,
were Albion, ami Michigan Col
lego of Mining and Technology
Houghton.
At the same time the depart

menl announced all candid*1m
tot uvodion cadet crew training
will be required to complete live
months of special college work
under •■ new program which be-
come*, 'effective Fuday .

>lSf (ilee Club to Present
I.ai l Program for War
The Michigan State Men -.

fiier; club under the direction o.'
I'rof Will'ain Konmcl, wiil pre-
.•a iit it* second annual perform¬
ance at the Michigan theater in
Landing today at 9 p. m
The program, which wtil |

probably b«; the last given by I
this organization until' the end |
of-the war, wilJ follow a service

night theme. Dominating the
program will be army, navy,
marine and air corps song*.

WASHINGTON
i AH I Uniform; a,
cents price ceiling; ,»i
pork tor every meat n
each community a i ■

worked out, it wan dim
day, together vith .< ,i<
tern for all '• iaughtere
progr.ur iombu' t>.
ket*
fork Oiling Hrr» Soon
Hrn c Admniistroto,

Mrow11 advised a •. • ..»«
turc subcommittee 'hat

ir-unil-
C( and
ket in

being
«ed lo¬
se sys-

ork
feet

ilings
a few

old

1 'rent Ism
•otricul-
the new

lol-
r.ier- by
. he fold
he agri-
working

• extend

■ ai farmers.
W ill Ration Other

other sou

ported
'or, ooking i
rationed bt-gi
every person

Things

'

, I' • • . but'
ami'oils will b<
ng April I, witf
ml ted i at out

(rermatiK .Strike Wcukly
«»l liritish f auilal

Unnoticed Monuments Have Story to Tell

■ S/mr/y'g Out
id outstanding feature
■'"Hi pictures of the

• h Ice-Aquacadia, the
"iirch issue of the
h ortan will go on sale
'•■day, the magazine's
o eclors announced

•crday. The issue
lncludes a page of cam-

_ napjuota, and lots of car-
11 bea1d- i'^es'. The ..Spartan

B> KAY BOEIIM boulder that stood in the field.
• Ihey noticed lhat the boulder

Sure you've noticed them, but hjj(j a sp)it tn lt Seeing a small
do you know why they re there. | c^er,.y tree nearby, they planted
Suppose we start with the rnon-: ,^e m the crevice-
ument on the left of the sine- i year* went by the tree
walk between the Administra- contjnued to grow and this odd
tion building and the iibrr.ry. *t| jooka.g stone became known as
was presented ta the college by ■ h(> halfway stone" because it
the class of 1900, and served as| .. aikctj the halfway point be-
a watering trough during the j twctn Lansing and East Lansing,
time the main college road went j Jt was located approximately
around in front of the Adminis- j ,A.-ncro Alexandrian's store now
tration building. llanos on West Michigan ave¬

nue. In 1910 the tree had grown
so large it split the rock in half.
In 1930 the tree died and a piece
of the boulder was brought to
its present site on the campus.
In recognition Of Prof. L. R.

Taft's work, a monument was south and west of the house.

LONDON, March 3 (APi—
German bombers strum weakly
.it London tonight in ,.n expect¬
ed reprisal rard made by single
planes which kept the British
capital under alert for about 9(
minutes. .

The first raiders, swooping
down in retaliation for Urn

j RAF's rtiighty assault on Berlin
I two nights ago, unlcarled snow-

j t-rs of fire bombs, and other
; plane* Inter dropped explosives,

erected near Mason-Abbot dor- j but there was no concerted at-
mitory. Professor T'aft was a for- j fhek-
mer professor of horticulture,
and carried on near that spot |
the first experiments for the Tllir TADICcontrol of brown rot in peaches,! | 11»| [ J Q ^ t
plums, and cherries by the use
of lime sulfur spray.
Monument* of a different kind

are two trees that stand near
the president's house. In 1870,
in honor of the birth of his
daughter, the'then M.S.C. Pres.
T. C. Abbot planted a pine tree
50 feet northwest of the house,
and 20 years later his daughter
was married in the shade of this
tree. At the time his son was

born, President Abbot planted a
red cedar which still stands

Musical Interlude, 12:JO p.ru
.Spartan room, I nion
Mortar Board, 6 p. m.
Org. room 2„ l'nior_-
A.P.O., 7:30 p. m.
Org, room 1, Union
Student Grange, 5 p. m.
Spartan room. Union



Invest In Victory—Buy War
Bonds and Stamps.

Thursday, M ,,,NEWSSTATEMICHIGAN
*»*«• Two

Natic.iiil /Vfvfitishh; Service, fnc.
, ■ ^ • <■*//**r t'kkliihtrs K^rfiw/.i/zW
470 MACIHON AVK, Nrw Yon*. N. V.
#■*-» "v « boston • to* AMtCtCt • tin Kiti iM1 $

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
»» (nnllrr »t' tho Rant t.«n«ln». Mlrh. OfflM*

|p,'al*il on ground floor of rail wing of ttnlon llulldlns Ann**, rwm g.
Pufeliahod ilallr r.r»t>l Siimt.y gnil Morolay mnrnlngg during «"• fr«u!*r arhonl

rmr and wookly on Thnraday inornjnga during anmmor aoaalon hy tho aludanJa of
Maahor Aaaorlafad roffoglafa Praw Mlrklgon Hfato aollrgo.

Tolophnno- Collogo Thona S-1 111. a-
fturfal OfTIra K*U 2«»; Bualnaag OffUo
- Bat. Ml.
Hubarrlptlon rafoa- lo par ropy j tl.M

pi»r yrnr hy nmtlj.fl.AO ptr y»*r by
rotifer* rutrltr to 12.28 p*t
yrnr by roltogn ntrrirr to tton*«tu<!»nta,'

M KM ItKit OF THF. ASSOC IATKD PRF*H
Tb» Anhorllifrtl Trr*t» • I* FXf|«i*ivrly to th« um» for rtiniMlntton of ill

new* ttlepntrhf* ri'fNtlfrnl Us It or not otherwl** rr«Hfllr«I In thli fM|»rr irfitt wt»o tH*
NritJ luwi Vubltflml thrroiii. All riiihU of publtfttton on tp«eiil di*p»tebf* hot*-
♦ at# ilio tvunrvn*!.

I niToUIAI* STAKf
. MnlunrlnK Filltor. SIIF.t,RON MOYf.H

Kilitorlal Dlwtor, !,KN IIARNK.S Itn»lnm Munmirr, JKAN WHITING
Niirl»v bMlUii www \M JOHNSTON
► AI'X int t A. A Sn»HTI

ball of R/lirv Sprcfls lip Soviet Drive
Ainietl at Finland and Bnltie Slates

ALONG THE
WINDING CEDAR

Grin and Hfar ft

By Lett Bnrnes

I.ON1XJN, March 3 iAP)—*
The strategic Nazi central front
stronghold of RfJicv (ell to the
Russian army tqdny after a vio¬
lent struggle in whieh 2,000
Germans were slntn and enor¬
mous enemy booty was captur¬
ed, Moscow . announced tonight
in a special communique which
also told -of n Red army sweep
m the south to a point only 45
miles from the Bryansk-Kiev
railway
The capture of llzhev. 130 them Into rombnt

miles west and sliRhtly north of oique declared It'

A CONFIRMED Rtillbctindwas talking t« us yesterday
about the progress of the

war, and how the army Was go¬
ing to get him in April, "after
he'd eluded It two years"
He seemed to k'iow all about

Iht Japanese and Russian cam¬
paigns. even to identifying the
nn»t minute islands in the Pa-
cid,:, and tolling who now held
the Siberian town of Dmletriii-
rcalocx. In fa« we're still l»
ir t to And that town on ihe o.'
flee map
After the cok > jidper hai

is all .bout to - war. we
whet C i of pc •• he thnujh't
"hotild l>e worke I out when ar¬
mistice comes, remarking that
•lint - ■ eel u.i ' n en a hit r.i

p to tot- point in the

(Continued from Page 1)
bombs loosed from low altitude.
Enemy Got Weaker
"Enemy air coverage became

weaker and weaker, his forces
more scattered and dispersed
and ttnally his remnants. Isolat¬
ed and bewildered, were gradu¬
ally annihilated by our suroes-

formations ns we sent
the - eomntu-

graphic ae-
nccelemtcd the Rus- count

slan drive to knock Finland out The assault on the convoy was
of the war nnd threatened Hit- coupled with a smash at Ihe en-
ler's entire nnrthern defense line cmy airdrome at I.ne. a passible
astride roads leading to Poland base for the Japanese to send out
and the occupied Baltic states. aerial protection for the convoy
The Ctormnn high command •< pw-dnwn raid, the com

admitteil the loss of H/.hcv—a
German reverse whleh the Sov¬
iet army newspaper said Hitler
himself had ranked as "equal to
the loss of half of Itcrlm."

tnunique said, attack units bomb¬
ed the Lao airdrome from low
level; and tighter bombers re¬
turned during the day with
strong escort to dive-bomb and

_ strafe the field. Seven enemy
The Berlin bulletin, broadcast dghtns were declared downed in

several hours in advance of the tl patties,
Moscow communique. repre- ,\( tucked Elsewhere
sonted the setback at Kxhfv as a The Allied aerial fleet was ac-
wilhdvawal. saying it was an live elsewhere, too. attacking
evacuation "in accordance with "the remaining portion'* of the
planned movements for shorten- town of Oubo in the Am islands,
ing the front." demolishing buildings in that

town which has. already suffered
devastating nttaeks. Raids also
were made on the Kai islands
mat upon- Einserhafen in New
Guinea.
Allied headquarters also am

notineed that British Spitflres
have joined the air, war in the
southwest Pacifle. and that they

Kes|*>iises to the Spartan Vie- have achieved notable successes.
The eonvoy which had pro-

ing in slowly and as yet only six corded from Rabaol and other
letters out of the 160 sent, have strong, points in New Britain
been answered, Ted Ross, choir- along the north const of New¬
man, said yesterday. More an- Britain went through Vitia/.

Response Is Shin¬
to SVIjF Appeal
for More Foods

Kesixifises to the Spartan 1
. tory loan fund appeal are com-

straits where the first attacks
were made, and reached the
Huu'n gulf in the Lae-Salamaua
niea before the final, smashing
blows, were dealt. •
Reduces 'Threat
The triumph was believed by

observers here to indicate a re¬
duction in any threat of immedi¬
ate attack upon Australia, and a
considerable setback in-the ene¬
my's preparations "in readiness."

, of which the Allied communique
accounts because of • decrease in WJimcd March 1.
membership are especially
urged to contribute their treas¬
ury to the victory loan tund,
Ross said.

swers are expected soon.
Newest contributes to the

fund are Mason-Abbot club,
which will contribute ail its
treasury funds after tho dance
Friday night, and PqnHellenic
and Interiraternity councils,
which will donate their shares
from the IFC-PanHellenic dance
profits. Newman club also con¬
tributed $10. according to Ross.
Organizations closing their

tVc haven't won the war yet.
lie hlortrd wrridloslly.. And wc
haven't got time to waste mi even
thinking of peaee till it is over.

Wo offered thot someone had
said i! would he a hell of a note
to win Ihe war and lose—Dm
peace
lie says, you got the rart be¬

fore Ihe horse, hud. And vou
arrn't helping Ihe horse by talk¬
ing about Ihe earl

•So we said how do you sup¬
port1 this war started anyway''
lie said cverybod\ knows Hit¬

ler and Mussolini are »nh a rail
pie of ralihlr-rousers with noth¬
ing belter In do than start a w ar.
And where do you think they

got the r. hblc to rouse if it
wasn't trom the penrc of the last
.war. wc said What arc vou go
ing to ito with the Nazi rabble
this lime- kill them ill off and
send some Americans over to
pi.point • the place'.'
Thai's not no problem. Ire

countered Rocsevelt and con¬
gress will run that anyway.

11 .ven't they sort of got their
heads full running the war. wc
queried" And besides. President
Wilson had a lot of good ideas
f«-r permanent peace The oulv
trouble was that neither coiiptc-
nor the American |ienplr lu.d
thought much about how to si
tine a lasting truce.
'! hey didn't know tf Wilson's

t i points were intended to kill
at' ihe Germans or box the com¬
pass It all of us will give a
little thought to post-war plan¬
ning now, wc might be able to
prevent another war in which
iir children will die
Colleges arc supposed to be

intellectual centers The cumu¬
lative effect will be great if all
college students will think
mote about what they'd do if
they were to sit at tile peace ta¬
ble after the war.
My friend departed at this,

shaking his head and muttering
M-melhing that sounded like "Uir
ty communist."

INFORMATION

"Potw Mr. Snodf/rasK' I told fiti'Ih- tehcti '
teork on the string shift thai her Ittixhniid i

iimltr a shopper "

!N;izi Panzer Group* Yield llar<l»\Ui|
Tunisian Ground Without A Si

CONVO
(Continued from Page 1)

classes. Hannah also may give
an inkling about the athletic
and extra-curricular program
after reservists leave.
Another question Hannah

si, . ... , . may answer is whether ERC\\ ASHING 1 ON, March 3 ,ncn w;y report to replacement
(AP)—Secretary Knox, project- centers other than Fort Custer,
ing a navy 2,250.0W-strong by Yesterday Hannah stated that
July, 1844. and big enough to men in the Enlisted Reserve
control the world's seaways, sol- corps here would havo to rcporl
emniy warned the nation today t0 a replacement center in the
to expect that one out of every sixth corps area for induction.
10 navy men may be killed or
wounded. Kellv Reported Against
Knox's prediction of a 10 per Further Time Change

cent casualty rate and his pro¬
posals for an all-ocean navy LANSING, March 3 (API—
were made public by the house Governor Keily was reported to-
subcommittee on naval appro- day to have given tacit consent
priations in finishing work on a lo a move by legislative leaders
new $4,000,000,000 supplemental to stop public clamor over the
naval appropriation measure. time question by letting it be

known there will be no change
All girls wishing 100 points for in the law which places Mich-

W.A.A. ri.flerv must turn In eight igan on Central War or "slow"
practice targets to Mrs. Waters time, but allows municipalities
In the Women's gyin office by to operate one hour faster if
Friday. 5 p. m.. March 5. they desire.

FAULTY FOLK C'LI'B—
In place of the regular month¬

ly meeting, member; and their
husbands will attend the Friday
performance ot the Greer, Spla-.ii
Ice Aquadia. A block of seats
will be reserved until 7;45 p. m
Friday. w

ELEMENTARY EI) I'CAT!ON—
Elementary education majors

wiff hold the second meeting of
a new club open to all women
enrolled in the new course, at 7
p. m. today in organization rocm
2, Union, according to Martha
More, LA. '44. recentlyelected
secretary:
Other officers, chosen at the

first meeting, are Lois Quinn,
'45. f resident- M—earet Rovers.
'4rt. viet—prestaen . and Alice
Wilkins, '45. treasurer.

Spellman Leaves Valic in
BERN, Switzerland, March 3

(AP) — Archbishop Francis J.
Spellman of New York left Vat¬
ican city by air today for a visit
to Spain, and Vatican circles
said he carried the pope's an¬
swer to President Roosevelt's
letter of greeting.

- THE —

WOMAN'S WORLD
By NEVA ACKERMAN

Home He ("Iwh
Ail Home Ec students interest •

cd m working on the Home Ec
radio program will meet at 5 p.
m. today in room I "I the Home
lv bunding, ('hairmin Grace S:
doti. H E '44, announced The
calendar of spring term programs
will be discussed.

Siuntii Chi Gumma
Dr Ralph Guile, instructor in

chemistry, will speak on "Plas¬
ties" at a 'Cgul.n meeting of Sig¬
ma Chi Gamnui. women's chem¬
ical majors" organization, at 5
p m today in room 333 Chemis¬
try building.
Toxver Guard
Tower Guard will hold its last

nitvtiug of the term tonight at
7,15 in the tower. Pres. Anne
Ross said yesterday. D. L. Gib¬
son, of the sociology department,
will speak on the inter-racial
soctol problems after the war.

PLAY
(Continued from Page 1)

cause it was a show that releas¬
ed the hitherto hidden and un-
cxhlbited abilities of current
Spartan thespians.
A Natural
Joe Gadeieto. L. A '44. as

Streeter. old chum of the light¬
house keeper, was a natural for
his role. His emotional display
was a sharp contrast to Dilling¬
ham's necessary ; pathy and
proved quite welcome.
In the supporting roles. Chris

Line, graduate speech instruc¬
tor, who filled in for Tad Ashby.
L. A. '46, who was called by the
army air forces, was outstand¬
ing in his characterization of Dr.
Kurtz, the Viennese physician.
Barbara Hacker. L.A. '44. as Me-
lair.o, the young daughter, and
Theima Jones, L.A. '43, as the
idealistic crusader for women's
lights, are to t>e commended for
their interpretations.
In the ingenue parts. Art Un¬

derwood, LA. '43. Beverly Ran¬
ker. L A. '44. and Ed Glacy. LA.
'43. did a fine job in rounding out
the plot of the drama.

ALLIED Ills,
AFRICA, March .

pcarcd tomghi
Rommel's plum: n.
eided to yield ti., >
and the Ferian.i
vafr* ni Ka*seriti<
Tunisia, wiihm ' ,

gather strength '
peeled blow li'M
the descrl - h
eighth army.

Advance Aih.
ing the withdmv >■
over the same n
retreat 18 days
cd in an Aihc i •
tie pushing liii' ..
Botizaid south ■ -

Sbeitia, indicate!:',
the territory wr
smash that be, ■ i
been meekly a Is,' i
battle.
Prepare for Attack
Tiie enemy •

with the profilers
equipment t ,

greatest atruggli
month Africar. ■

Between She
from whicli th< >>
Italians opcm :
a 35-mile strctrr: >
desert, but Iw y ■
tains which in: ; !>■
unhap.py Axi- ..m v
lisions with ti:c !'•
and American
from three <TT'.
north and sou' •
French Hold Nazis
The Frencii :

ported that i.-i
tor north of
French forces
several enemy
that on thi-
French Come! '
nctive.

CLAS.SI I'i isD AD
VVANVIU

~^y (loop i.k.x i ;
s;i3(. Ask fur I

COLLEGE Glh'
Union CaMcrin '
I Ti,11 i iK'inK tl : ' r-
fn the Oafcti 1 in <'■
~YOUNG MAN ;
ttit'k ipHrw tci-sn f
canh. or furni

Classified H**»
Two cents per'word:^
charge. 30c; all "Ivrr,L ,
payable in advance, in¬
ferred position.
Union Bldf. Annex^
Telephone s 1'1'

Ext. 263
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Hermie Says —

As MAJOR ltSHRue baseball j season's final. No mutter how,.|Uhs fret about the future; great 11 scorer youline, the pres¬
et' tin- ft lime (bill wonder if \ stun of netting lit least 27 tallies

, i,11.in spring training tip north j Is ti plenty tWuflh job

f.H't
I'll,.!

instead "f in the
,.ni climatbs Will lessen the
,.,u-y or their players, the
. -niny officers teaching

State ItO't'C students
.1 their season last titftht
., lomiinuni of fanfare,

llrst ttnme Tuesday
Spartan olTleers

„.,l the newly arrived otVI-
i the Alt' Forces sent here

men that will arrive on
in April The soltball

.1, which was played in
ltil,lit hah of Dem hall, end-

ngninit the wlnless Maroons
However, Phillips didn't let

Three Freshman Boxers to Fill Positions
oil Varsity Squad for West Virginia Meet

record.
some t if
o this

I toth boxers In
the best to titer,
season's bollls,

In their

l»y JOHN MAItltS , slty for the West Virginia meet,
Coach A1 Kitwal will take ad i according to present plans,

vantage of the new title on fresli ! Dave.y Will lake Walt /ana
• man eligibility for. varsity com- kowskl's place at 117 pounds

this bother him It.. ««» i,.W^ in his mw,bi« with the Walt injured an elbow in work
and hv the i <» . >>"«* Mountaineers of West Virginia I ottfs more Hun. a week ago and t
over the T. "J"1"' vv',s Saturday night iii Morganlowo. I has had trouble with it m lermil \OXt II I'I'll! It) HiOllltCf*
M n""k1 l'lu,ll,,M 0«vey. 127 pounder, bout 'tug Xs behind Andys name or. Jerry Wlitgearl. 1(11 pounder, andpllteial s table as the score Angle Orlando, lie

completely filled | will take their places ,

o met
velght

IfTv Alt llolilh tmillions

\ innibg, however, t h e
.iTieets had to send four
to the mound, ('apt
Rt atieh, leant manager,
.ml Sullivan, MnJ. Joe
on ami i t belaud BM)
I to "throttle" the air

hitter*, hut it was really
toot power nt the plate by

loo.ds that gave them vlr-

,iBranch said' Hint his
i maty to meet all comets

i list several games are
, 0 mr the near Allure,

rery ull-Amorien netott tor
ecoitd year in -a row

Ireland Is Theme

of (ireen Splash's
II (iter I'agrant

the
la tok
Phillips ended with 40 points

wii'mX;rsi"1 jfym•(«» '
Donhi fill I hi in IIt' he isn't already, in another | . ' .

year under normal conditions, j /| nnilftl loill'IICYI'hltttps would probably prove | »hr he (he greatest basketball j With the dual match seasoplayer of nil times | MVcr f()r ym„. ,llll tl
Hon, the Spartan wrestlers look |
forward to the usual season j
ending tournaments with eon-'
sirierahle doubt.
Conclt Fnndlcy Collins stated |

that whether or not the N C A I
A tournnmeut would tie held,
this year was still in doubt, l«-

Grcen Splash, women'* swlnv j high university m lletlilehem.
ming honorary, will present its I Pa., has made a lad to the • tin-i
eighth annual water pageant | tinnal wrestling commiltee jjir |
Friday and Saturday nights in i the nteut this year, Collins re-

, the Women's gymnasium pool 1 ported
i ., „ !Tills year the them* will be Tee Await Go-Ahead Sign

t.IIMds has added the at« Aijuuiliir mill will feature an I In a recent letter from Lehigh
I'c basketball championship j Iceland routine, according to official*, Collins, who is jwesi-

i iuaoy laurels earned this | ^jN;, jg|,y Kcrth, of the dent of the national wrestling
, , but one ot the biggest i women's physical education do- coaches association, was untitled
,.!■ elements payed to file llltnt i p4,rtinent. | tlint the meet will lie held if the

was thi- choice of four j A Iip of Shirley' go-ahead signal is given by the
i cm i' "mi the Champaign Jlutcluns, A S '40. Maude CVrn- > national eommittee. The eon-

' quintet for the first j nam, jj j.; m, „n,|. Butf Nncker, {tests will probably lie held dm-
,.t the alt-Big Ten honor > i„ ,\ 44 wit| furnish songs and ' ing the last weekend in March

dances Also slated on the pin- , The State mafroett wound up
all-star quint, was no: grain will tie a demonstration of' their dual icasoo with six wins

,.i t sports writer who felt commando swimming tactics in-I and two defeats Indiana won
illy partisan to the llli- j eluding disrobing from (J I tint- J over State last. Saturday lit
much, tail was the direct ] forms, sw imming under oil-j in the
of voting by Big Ten | coated water and rescue prore-

Among the members j dures
,. naturally, was Andy A mass water formation *n-
c, iccord-breaker deluxe luting the United Nations and a
;t comes to scoring. divjng exhibition by Ptisrilla
bps needed 27 points to i Knights, A 8 4(i; Amy Bennett,
an Kot/'s 1042 individual | H. K 45, and Hettv McDonald,

.. record when the Illmi . A 8 '411. .will complete the png-
111> against Chicago in the > cant.

. Wlngeiirt is a tgll, rangy lad
.'vweight, | f„|- his weight class, having a dothe var- dded ailvantage in reach ovei

'most 155 pound tighten li
! workout bouts wltti Chuck Cat
i kins during the oast week, the
! yearling lighter has looked sea
soned enough lor varsity work

j Orbinrin wilt fill the laekinr
'

heavyweight - pot in tile Nt.iti-
| lineup. Kaw.il lias been without
! a heavyweight io most of tin
j mulches tliis year.

At the present time, Edo Men
totti, 175-poiiuder, and lul Wood,
toeky l.'ffl pound battler, have
io defeats on their dual match

'I.out'

Ajiflitn

timonrirrr.i

of the WKAII a nnoli fie

leaving for rullttaiy ser
riionfh wdl lie held ear

week. Station Dlreelo
Coleman said yesterday
Midi interested in an

should contact htm lief,
Saturday at Hie studios
lege aiatitnniiin, he ail
men who rtr

inbers
stalf

be In school save
fore entering the
apply, lie staled

nipt lis
vhu ex i

■id mm,

next

It .r.

n Col-
()nly

Ml >1,ll-
CCt, to
I,s Ik—
honld

club

wii

Xtttcrwoven
"GLENGARRY"

Sap It am ore Forward (.a wood
(aplnres 'S' Scoring Honors

local
The first rtnoe at the hands of I
Michigan
After Traiihy
Co-^aptain Col Jennings . has |

almost insured Ins claim on the ,

Walter Jacobs high point trophy i
for this year Only the Iowa,
State Teachers 12H-poundcr was
aide to stay ttie nine minute lim-.
it with Jennings this year.
All other opponents lost by}

the fall route with Jennings J
never having any trouble with;
any man. lie |uis amassed 18;
out of a possible 411 points in j
meets this season

y//4SvJr //A

ow || <||* v<»tti*

(iff.,Inly hoiirm.

'Mural Clianipions
Decided T«ni«lit

i '.ivvood took the Mich- scoring machine, fiiey Gerard,
late individual scoring rifled in 23!) points, almost dou
a tlie 1942-43 cage team ble the amount made by this
i'-'2 point total. Only a) year's winner Also the second
•• c. the loinsing lad was j nnf| third place* scorers, Chct
jump into the Spartans' Aubuchon and Dud Jones, with j
lineup and stay there j2» and 118 points respectively,] Three league championships
ait the year. j were far ahead of 43's runner- j will be determined tonight in
■t. he and Danny Pjcsky,! up and third place holder. I the intramural basketball t"ur"
■r soph starter, were two 1 The decided difference may I nainents The games will be
ii Ben Van Alstyne's | be accounted for bv the differ- j staged in Jenison gym

enec in schedules with the Ger- At 7; 15 the Sigma Alpha tp-
ard, Aubuchon & Co. crew play-r ilons will vie with Delta f his
ing 22 games and this year's | for the fraternity crown Abbot
quintet competing m 18 Then j 13 will meet Mason 7 a H.tui for
too. a team i»n't often tilessed the dorm title. In the last g.i
with a Joe Gerard every winter, j of the evening, beginning

ci nsistcnt point getters,
v finished third in the
.* race, but had he hit
m the season like he did in

■ -I part, he would probably
been pushing the leaders
closely.
;c White, junior forward,

i ike a house-a-fire in the
' games, but he bogged

i c. id-season and didn't
| 'ling again until the last

He finished fast
■ 15 tallies in the season's

- with this and the early
'

a i gin be was able to
iOO points for second

winter's I super-human

FINAL STARTAN
INDIVIDl'AL S( OUING

V\ h,l«.f
xl'P-ky.f-u

licihl.f
Itwhuoi
Mnv.f

- OR PHE U M -
TODAY AND FRIDAY

t-ana Turner — Robert Taylor \ WM, ROVD
JOHNNY j "SECRETS OF THE

EAGER"' 1 WAS FEI,AN 1 )S*<
SATURDAY ONLY

Anne Shirley ■ Charles Coburn in
"UNEXPECTED UNCLE" also
Robert Sterling - Ann Rutherford in
"THIS TIME FOR KEEI'S"

St ND VY - MONDAY

Johnny Downs
"THE MAI) MONSTER"

and
- THE STRANfiLER"

TL'ESDAY - WEDNESDAY
Sabu - Rosemary DcCamp in

"The Jungle Hook"
'Moon Over Her Shoulder'

] 8:45, the DZVs will play fur the! independent championship with
1 the Pvpiky squad
'

Abbot 13 and the DAVs are
: both defending league titles
I from last year In the fraternity
i loop, last year's winners, the
i ATOs, lost out in the prelim -
i mary tilts

gene mawY

JOHN SUTTOH

SMALL'S

Y y'l

> !i I

i

«l
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'
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Spring will be in a .

Suitable Mood

Mlltl.ll
iJMPl'l
Hi nt»<
tull) l<
in* •»
nrrtiiif
ilrlv I
Pfff
111'1. It
the It
frfrtnt
«p»rtin
Mil til
{Ntkin

bright, smoothly tailored suits for spring
You'll low tin' ''liif!Ii colors, ami your old

furoritc Navy. You'll deliu lit in their trim
lines. You'll sifih with relief when you see

tint* #}3;
SkS?

In a word — they'retheir modest

your i\o, I sprint; costume! HfllM'i

Priced from

*on*
Open Thursday Evenings Until 9:C0


